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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 5, 1900.4,
eleven year* ego on the nttel dey of the ! 
Dominion, when Mr. Tweed!», who bed juat 
now made ao eloquent, comprehensive and 
instructive a speech, had also delivered an 
address. There were others present on that 
occasion who were now not here and many 
actively identified with public affairs in the 
judiciary, in parliament and other depart
ments of the government and administration 
of ths country, who had since joined the 
great majority. Among these were the late 
Hon Peter Mitchell—the best representative 
the county ‘ver had in either the Dominion 
or local legislature. There, in the Intercol
onial Railway, stands a monument of his 
work and but for him we could not point to 
it se we do. It was through his great ability 
and persistent efforts that the great line was 
built by the northern route. And while 
speaking of it too much could not be said of 
the management of the present Minister of 
Railways and canals, who while extending 
and developing that railway was, this year 
able to show a surplus of $120,000 to its 
credit. *

It was ft.ting that the natal day of the 
Dominion should be ce'ebrated, and it was 
gratifying to see, coming to Newcastle from 
neighboring towns end villages and parishes 
so many to join In the festivities. Thirty- 
three yea» a ego the Dominion of Canada 
was formed by the union of five of the 
provinces of British North America. To-day 
there were seven provinces and great 
territories in the confederacy, with vast 
resorces, making Canada one tf the greatest 
and frees»t countries of the world. He had 
already alluded to some who had been 
foremost in the public affaire of the pro
vince and county and he must refer to one 
who was ever a faithful representative of 
the people—the late Hon. Michael Adams. 
He waa indefatigable in his efforts to 
promote the welfare of the people in the 
local legislature and government as well as 
in the Dominion parliament, retiring when 
his health failed to the Senate where he 
was for only a short time until he passed to 
his rest. Peace to his ashes I 

Mr. Thomson, continued referring co the 
reeourtee of Canada and its prosperous, 
happy and contented condition under the 
best and wisest sovereign that had ever 
graced the British throne.

The last speaker of the day, Hon. Judge 
Wilkinson, was felicitously introduced by 
Mayor Morrison.

was pleased to have the preeeoce and assist
ance of the Mayor of Chatham and of the 
other gentlemen from that town, as we'l as 
those from other centres and the different 
parishes,and he felt that there were no more 
loyal people in all the empire then those of 
the Miramichi.

He referred to the present prosperity of 
the country and said it was an interesting 
and important eia in Canada’s history, 
marked by the developement of her gold 
fields in the Yukon, the booming of onr 
forest industries, and the conspicuous part 
out soldiers are taking in the South African 
war, which had done more than anything 
else to advertise the Dominion. At the 
conclusion of bis speech Mayor Morriaon re
ferred to Mayor Loggie of Chatham aa one 
of the chief business men of the Miramichi, 
and introduced him as the next speaker, 
calling for three cheers for him, which were 
heartily given, as were also three for Mayor 
Morrison.

і That of the Consul General at Montreal 
I is $5,500 a ye ir, which ordinarily repre- 
' sente a good living in this country, with a 
chance to lay op a little every year. But 
in hie official capacity at Montreal, Major 
Bittioger lays he conll profitably use 
twice the amount. As Consul General he 
is regarded by the ceremony loving Brit
ish as a sort of Minister Plenipotentiary 
and Envoy Extraordinary to Canada. 
This view of hie office calla.for much enter
taining. Then, too, thousands of Ameri
cana visit Montreal in the anmmer time, 
*nd our Consul General moat spend hie 
hard earned money on his countrymen. 
Major Bittinger declares that the State 
Department cannot be made to under
stand this, or the salary ef the place 
would be increased to at least $10,000.

pHitmithi ^tirante.

JOLT 5, 1900.

emvxl §uri«**a. THE WAR I ed and hunlradt cat off from the 
plank and pier*, 1 apod fut) the river.

Some of these were picked up by tuge;e<>me 
fsr away from auoh aid struck blindly out 
into the river seeking such chinos of eafi ty ' 
as fits might sand them.

The ships lying at the piers hid n it 
steam up when the fi e broke out.

The three destroyed (looks of the North 
German Lloyds Line cost $3'<0,000 end then 
was $130 000 worth of merchandise, just 
landed, consumed with them.

The Paluisr-Csmpbsll warehouses des
troyed, together with their contents are 
valued st $1,300,000.

Some other big losses were
Steamship Ni tin aud cargo, $1,600,000 ;

8 6. Bremen, $1,000,000 ; 8.8. Seals,
$1,100,000

A despatch of Sunday says : -So far it 
has been impossible to ascertain with any 
degree of exactness the number of lives that 
were lost lu ths great disaster which befeil 
the North German Lloyds in Saturday's 
firs, which wiped their entire wharf property 
ont of ex sténos sod almost, if not com
pletely, wrecked three tine steamships of 
the line.

Go.Uvo H. Sob—.h, «gent of th. comp.ny, _ . , . .
wtlmst.. th. property Iom .e.tointo by the \Л/ І I \A/f I [j ft M 
North U.ruuo Lloyd, it 18,000,000. * * * 1 • •» L.L.W4/M

g.ngm
VJгитшp - TWO BLIGHT CONFLICTS IN SOUTH AFRICA.

London, June 20, 2 30 s. m. —Lord 
Roberts has sent a bulletin of two smell 
fights occurring on June 26 sod Juue 27, In 
which ths Boers were defeated. In s des
patch from Pretoria, dated yesterday, he 
says t

“A small f nee of mounted troops, with 
two guns, commanded by Lient. Col, 
Dretper, was attacked by the enemy under 
Prefers and Nel on th) morning of June 26, 
seven miles north of SeneksL They best off 
the enemy and burned their laager. Onr 
casnalitiss were three killed and ten wound-

A Splendid Showing wm mode lost 
week in the House of Commons by 
Hon. A. G. Bloir, Minister of Railways 
in a speech in the debate on the rail
way estimates. He waa able to 
demonstrate that the receipts of the 
Intercolonial had increased nearly one 
hundred per cent, under his manage
ment, that the eerrioe waa much better 
in all departmenta than it had ever 
been before and that there waa a sur
plus of $120,000 on the last year’s 
o ior.tiona, instead of the usual deficits

Chinese Atrocities :—The civilised 
world is shocked by the news that the 
Chinese have risen at Pekin and mas
sacred all the foreigners, including the 
ministers, members and white servants 
of the legations as well aa Christian 
missionaries and their attaches. The 
naval and military detachments of 
Great Britain, Germany, France,Japan, 
the United States and other interested 
nations in endeavoring to reach Pekin 
were driven back and, at present the 
horrible details are awaited with pain
ful interest
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Afire WANTED. OUR 1900 FASHIONS.•6» ad.No
•‘Hooter, temporarily oomm.cdiog I.n 

Hamiltou’e column, mad. one m.roh yester
day from Heidelberg toward. Frankfort 
without mettiog any opposition.

“Th. enemy .tucked our Roodv.l Spruit 
poet on the railway yuterd.y, but war. 
•uily beateu off by a detochmeot of th. 
Derbyihlre light infantry, th. Wret Ao.tral- 
i.o mounted, a 15-pound.r tod aa armored 
train.

“B»d.u-Powell report, the capture of »n 
Influential Boer named Ray, who was en
deavoring to тім » commando in the Ron- 
tanberg di.triot A patrol brought in over 
e bundled rifles. More then four thouesnd 
rifle, aud 1,000 inferior ріеом have boon 
taken during the lut few days.

Liberal tern.

gSgjB
. %|Л complete with 
•dtig Seed Wheat,Co re, 
4UEC. Secure territory

fflfpW
ЛІ Really the nicest Hue of Suit- 

logs ever shown by us, we now 
ЛІ havo for your inspection.

This ie a eorfc of в Spring 
«Й Opening, though it ie not в formal L 

open!og it ill. ^
You will find the nicest goods, |ц 

the latest fі Lion»', and we are 
here to fit you perfectly.

ft; '
Mewosstle e Dominion Dsy Otlobra-

fttion. >MAYOR LOO OIK.
Mayor Loggie said it was a very pleasing 

duty for him to be present on this occasion 
and he thanked the Mayor and Town 
Council of Newcastle for their courtesy in 
inviting him and the Chatham aldermeo, 
•o many of whom were prevented by pre
viously mide engagements from being 
present. He congratulated Newcastle on 
the visible improvement it waa making 
under incorporation and especially under its 
new mayor and aldermen. He referred to 
the fact that both Mayer Morriaon and 
himself were natives of Churoh Point,— 
chiefly known by reason of its Indian 
settlement, and he thought that Newcastle 
had done well to secure ao good a mao aa 
Mr. Morriaon for its chief magistrate. 
Ho agreed with what Mayor Morriaon 
had aaid of the value and necessity 
of the laboring man in all onr 
undertakings. Whit could we do without 
him ? In its work with the stone-ornaher 
and providing drainage, Newcastle waa al
ready ahead of Chatham. Chatham would, 
doubtless do well when it once started to 
provide itself with water and sewerage 
but, ao far, it waa outstripped by Newcastle. 
He would like to unify the two towns. 
[Applause.] There was no reason why they 
should not work together. Sometimes nasty 
things were aaid by thoughtless people aa 
had lately been dona in reference to a public 
celebration. No notice should be taken of 
•nob mistake». He bad, on another oc
casion, said that Chatham wm the Liver
pool of the Northern New Brunswick and 
he was encouraged to believe that 
before long there would be held there, 
through the assistance of the local govern
ment, an exhibition for all the north shore 
eountiee, and they looked forward to the 
hearty cooperation of NewoMtla in that 
undertaking, which would afford an oppor
tunity for displaying the developement of 
the country.

I^ іEQUITY SALE I
RI HI МІН WALU* «STATE

Notice la latetp riven that on Tuesday, 
day of Jmly.A.» *0, at the boar of twe 
elnektn tbe afternoon, at or 
the Tow* of Che the ie, In the County of Northum
berland, in the Provint* of New Brunswick, these 
will be add at Public auction, under and by virtue 
of end to parouance ef the 

Referee in

Vi.itor» to Newcastle on Monday must 
have been agreeably surprised over the 
elaborate programme of events which waa 
prepared under the auipioe. of the Mayor 
and Town Connell for the Celebration of 
Dominion Diy. People went from all 
points by steamer., the train», wagon, 
and other mean, of travel, ao that by ten 
o’clock in the forenoon all parts of the 
county were represented by a crowd, 
among.t whom the expectation of wit
nessing thing, woith using waa manifvat. 
And they were not diuppointed, for the 
eitixenr of the town, with the aaaiatanoe 
of a few from nearby points, had worked 
effectively in getting up e grand polymer- 
phian and trade, proceuion and organis
ing sports of different kind., which 
furniahad spectacles of interest and objecta 
of amusement which would have done 
credit to towns of much greater preten
sion., aud we are glad to be able to 
heartily coogratulate all concerned on the 
auoeeaa of their effoits.

The programme, briefly stated, was aa 
follows :—

10 a. m. Grand Polymorphian and 
Trade» procession, followed by—

Addreree. by Mayor, of Newcastle and 
Chatham, Oonntv Treasurer Thomson, 
Hon. Provincial Secretary Tweedie and 
Judge Wilkinson.

Noon : Royal saints by Newcastle 
Field Battery, Major Moltby command
ing.

1 o’clock, Aquatic sports, Indian canoe 
race, walking greased pole, etc.

Field Sport, —(1.S0 o’clock.) Eight 
mile Bicycle Race, 1st piiie, medal ; 2nd, 
donated by H. Williaton ; 3rd, donated 
by A. B. Shew.
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I the 14 th 
o of tku 

the Poet Offloe, In
ІХ

-

- authority given to me, 
Bqoity, in and by a 

в Court In Bquitv. bear- 
A. D. 1900. aud
t3V '

Ithe This vetimate does not include, however, 
the low of builooee entailed by the lose of 
the piers, nor does it ‘take cord's inca of
the low of the service! of thiee fine peesen NOTTHUi
ger ships et this busy еемоо in paeienger і wJ-J*
traffio, nor th. utvig. claim.. Other A GENERAL МевтоТі tl,e в-ккіюібеге of *
-ЯЙЛ-" plMe ,h*prop,,ty і Srигї.дагіж
iote ht $10,000,000. I Thursday the Sixteenth ds> of Auguit next at 2 SO

Mr. Schwab’, at mate at to th. lo« of ;
life le coueiilered by msny at being equal y ' •?■•} Company, disposing of the property and 
eocMiv.tiva H. plac*. th. lo.. of lif. 
men connected with hie company between inter*"u- 
125 and 150. Of the 8a»L*« 225, be eaye 
thst 127 have been accounted for ; that of 
the Bremen’» 204 men, 127 k-iown to be 
alive, and that 61 are mieing from the Maiu’e 
complement of 137.

Mi. Schwab believes that in addition 
to these a enneiderabe number of long
shoreman and others of a similar c tiling
lost their lives. Of the ehipe complement ' Offloe Hours r-0.30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 2 p.m. to o p.m. 
266 are «till unaccounted for, so it is not’ tiatuniay Kvenlng-7.30 tu V.
unlikely that the uuinbar of vlotimt may 
exceed this number.

МХНОНАЧТ TAIL 31.certain order nf Urn Supreme 
tog date the 87th day of 
made to a certain met 
Johanna Murphy is the 
Murphy aud Very 
■intetratrix of the personal estate and effects 
which were of Elizabeth Watte, deceased, who died 
toteetale, ere Détendante ; and in pursuance to the 
pro visions of the Fourth Chapter of the Acts of the 
General Assembly of the Province of New Brune- 

passed In the 6Srd year of the reign 
of Her present Majesty, Queen Victoria, entitled 
“An Act Respecting Practice end Proceediuge to 
the Supreme Court to Equity,” all the Reel Estate, 
Lands and Pi «mise< of which the said Elizabeth 
Walls was seised 
asperate kite, men' 
order a* follows 

РІв8Г.
“All that piece or parcel of land situate, lying 

and being in the Parish of Chatham aforeaaid.

- D.
Curran, administrator and ad-

AN ACCOUNT ОГ TUI iUETRUl TO THE CANA
DIANS.

Toronto, Jan. 28.—Th. Glob.’, «pretil 
cible from John A. Bw.n, oorr.ipood.nt 
with th. Canadian Mounted Rifle., deled 
from Kroooatad on Jan* 27, sty. th. Сапа- 
dian R lire are eo.ttered along the iallway. 
in th. northern Motion of th. Orange River 
Colony where Garerai DaW.t ii otatiog 
•оте trouble. A ооемск poet of “D” 
•qo.dron wm .tUcked on Jan. 22, by а 
superior number et e point (oar mil., from 
their osmp et Hooiog Spruit The Cant- 
diena took to th.ir horaeo but ooffortd 
lever.ly. Private. T. E. P.tt.raon, (of 
MoLeod), J. M. Mord.D, (Piocher Craek), 
and Kerr were killed ; Lient. W. M. Inglio 
(laU Beikibire regiment), Pt*. T. R. Mile. 
(Piocher Crook) utd Pu. A. A. 8pln.ll, N, 
W. M. P., were mad. prisoner», Th. Boer, 
pnriowl th. party to within rill, .hot of the 
oomp, when Pu. Ed. F. Welly (Calgary), 
not oaring to be .hot or captured without 
making e good light for it, jumped from hia 
hone aod killed two Bows. Another wm 
shot from the camp. Their friend, dared 
not attempt to remove the bodiee end th. 
Canadien, buried them.

Шамка Synod.wick mMe md
Ш
■ The Diooeenn Synod of Fr^eriolon ie 

in метоп at St. John and there is a large 
attendance of clerical and lay delegate*. 
The opening wm on Tuesday.

The regular Synod service wm held in 
Trinity ehureh nt 10 o’clock. Some of 
the clergy met and robed in the vestry 
and walked in ргоееміоп into the church. 
There wm not e large congregation. 
Neither choir not organist waa present. 
Morning prayer wae Mid by Rev. J. A. 
Richardson. Rev. O. 8. Newnham, 
secretary of the Synod, rend the Brat 
leaaon. The Lord Bishop read the 
second leaaon. The sermon wm preached 
by Rev. T. W. Street, rector of Bathurst. 
It wm an able and eloquent exposition of 
the place of the ehureh in the moral and 
spiritual education of the world. This 
discourse wm one of unusual power and 
may be printed for circulation in the 
diooeee.

The firat Ьогіпен session of the Synod 
wai celled to order Tuesday afternoon et 
2.30 in Trinity school house, where the 
annual addraaa of His Lordship, Bishop 
Kingdon was read and other Ьиеіпме 
transacted.

el the time of her death, to 
tinned sod described in the said;

Dated Newcastle, 7th May, A.D. MOO.
JNO. FERGUSON, 

tieo'y. Tieaeurer.bounded as follows, to wit: Commencing on the 
north side of Duke Street at the distance of 
nine feet eesteily from the fleet side of lande lately 
owned and occupied by Alexander Key, deceeewt ; 
thence northerly on a Une parallel with King 
Street sixty eight feet six inches; thence east
erly on a line parallel with Duke Street twenty- 
tone feet rix inches ; thence 
parallel with King street thirty 
mehas ; thence westerly on a Une parallel with 
Duke Street fuur feet throe inches ; thence south- 
erly on a Hoe parallel with King (Street thirty, 
three feet three inches, or to the north side of 
D ike Street ; thence westerly along the north 
side of Duke Street twenty-five feet throe inches 
to the place of beginning-being the ваше pises 
of land that wae conveyed to said Johanna 
Murphy by James Crowley on the thirteenth day 
of July, ▲. D. 1870, and by said Johanna Morphy 
conveyed to aaid Elizabeth Walls, by deed dated 
the 14th day of November, A. D. 1883, registered 
the 14th day of November, A. D. 1883. in North
umberland Registry Office to Vol. 02,
214 end П5.

SECOND, aboalt that other lot of land and pro
misee mentioned and described in aaid order as :

“All that piece or parcel of land situate, lying 
and being to the Town and Parish of Chatham 
aforeaaid. in the County of Northumberland, ou 
which the buildings formerly occupied by John 
Brown, merchant, aa a store, stands, with a 
right of road from front to rear of said promisee, 

t aide of the said building, of Mx feet, 
veylng the mme bnsdth ae In front of the 

aaid premises to the roar thereof, and wae con
veyed to David T. Johnston by his father, George 
Johnston, by Indenture, bearing date the 2Bth 
day of November, A. D. 1870, and by tea aaid 
David T. Johnstm to Thomas Delaney, bx deed, 
bearing date the 14th day of June, A. 1). 188$, 
and bequeathed by the said Thomas Delaney to 
hie wile, Margaret Delaney, by will, bearing 
date the 9th of October, A. D. 1887, the 
having been conveyed by the said Margaret 
Delaney to said Elisabeth Walls, by deed, dated 
the 29th day of August, A D. 1889, end register
ed to the Registry Office of tee County of N orb- 
umber laail on the 13th day of September, A. D. 
1889, in Volume 07, pages 65 aud 66.

JaTFor terms of sale apply to the undersigned. 
Terms cash.

Dated this 11th dey of May, A D. 1900.
HENRY H. JAMES,

■

DENTISTRY!F
tberl y on a line 

fire-feet six Henry Q. V*ughan, D. D. S.

PAIKLESS DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY.
Omoe-OVER MACKENZIE'S MEDICAL HALL, 

CHATHAM, N B,A Great Boom in ІнтЬ.-г ihip-nent. i. 
on at I he I. 0. R. deep water terminât,
Halifax. The Chronicle eeya the deal, 
are teken to ihtt point ohielly from place, 
eest of Amheret end elong the Pictou 
branch, One firm lute over 1,000,000 
feet along the line ot railway, end cannot 
get veeeele in which to chip it. ,

If the firm in quMtio.i hed it. whole lot ' f3r tb'm g^dü™* *° 'UpP'y Ü“ dem,n'1 
here we might lend it over the "big pond" *
ei part of one of our Miramichi cargo»., 'VE HAVE
although it would, probably, not be op to 
the grade ueu.lly rent from th e poit,

HON. JVDOl WILKINSON.
Judge Wilklneon expreeeed hie think, to 

Mayor Morrison for the opportunity end 
рівмоге of M.ing whet he had lets, ao for, 
of the dey’. demonstration, which hod Ьмо 
far beyond bio expectation, end the brat 
ргоееміоп of the kind that he hed ever eeen. 
The people who hid done the work 
neoeeaary to ao excellent an exhibition of 
the industrial end other intereate of the 

і town deserved greet credit. Be referred to 
the fact that both N.woMtle aod Chatham

33

!MALT EXTRACTS.
One mile Bicycle Raoe, let prise, 

medal; 2od, donated by John Fergueou ; 
3rd, donated by M. Bannon.

One Hundred Tarda Dash, let prise, 
medal ; 2nd, donated by J. D. Oreegben; 
3rd donated by Geor.e Stables.

Seek Race, let prise donated by R. N. 
Wyee ; 2nd, donated by C. Sebecbter.

Three Legged Rice, l,t prise doueted 
by Jm. Brown end H. Williaton ; 2nd 
donated by C. Sohaohter end J. Fein brook.

Ubeteole Race, 1st prise donated by 
Thoa. A. Clark ; 2nd prize, doua ted by 
C. Park.

Potato Race, let prize, donated by J. 
H. Phinney ; 2nd prize, donated by C. 
Schachter.

on tte
Aa Avril Tragedy.

New York, July 1 i— From a iwlftly 
spreading conflagration whioh quickly con
verted the Hobokie Piero of the North 
Got moo Lloyd Company into whole acre» of 
flimai and wreathing amok*, than yester
day afternoon daihed fir Ilf. folly 1,800 
persons who war. on th. pl.ro or in their 
neighborhood.

Four veaieli of the fleet war. olongild. 
th. pier» ot the time. Three of them era 
now otter wreck, sod the fourth, the big 
K.iMr Wilhelm Dor GrooM, very narrowly 
eic.ped s similar fete.

In tow of tog. th. Зміє aod Bremen were 
got into th. itream, mum of flunw, which 
licked up the matt, and fennels, end with 
fire banting from every part of the over- 
heated .opentroctorM,

The Thlngvoll* Lin. pier wm iw.pt out of 
exltteoee, end when It wm Men that the 
Hamburg.American pier, would hare to go, 
th. northern pier wet blown op by dyne- 
mite.

Nor doM thli toll boll of the dliMter of 
the day. The lot. of lif. that goM with it 
it still more apptl'iog. In th. many 
tragadiea of that mighty aud far-raaohing 
conflagration, it i. behoved that fully three 
hundred person, lost th.ir livre, some by 
drowning, others imprlaoo.d by the віти 
and tortured to death by the Are.

Th. fire originated among halo, of oottou 
stored on the pier of th. North German 
Lloyd Line. It waa diao.iv.red about four 
o'clock in the after nooo, and the rapidity 
with whioh it .plead, can beat he told in 
the graphic language of Captain John Gag
non, of the tug W. F. DilarlL

“I waa in midstream,” h. arid, “end al
most opposite Hobok-n, when I saw th. 
fir. break out from Lloyds' pier. Atthoueh 
my boat wm but a quai t.r of a mils or so 
away, th. pier, were . man if flimct 
before I could re.oh them Iran ia under 
th. stern ot the K.ieer Wilh.im D.r 
Grosse, sod M I got there her people wet. 
jumping overboard like madmen.

“We picked op Mvcnty of them and a.w 
» a core drown before onr сум. All of my 
men war. out with line, tod drugging th. 
drowning from the water, hot there were ao 
many of them that it wm impouihl. to 
Г0М00 them «Iі.

WYETH’S MALTM »yor Morrison next ibtroctnetd Hon. I* bed men of fioe abilities guiding their affairs 
J. Tweedie, provincial secretary and acting in their councils, which he said were only 
premier.VntM!

A local paper says .
Gregory’s visit to Ottawa put 

a atop to Mr. Boimeraon’a appointment 
to ths vacant - judgeship for the time. 
Mr. Blair pauses to consider. Time will 
tell whether he pacifies Mr. Gregory, 
grants hie demande, or acte in defiance of 
hie pretests. Mr. Gregory ia said to 
hold documents that even Mr. Blair, 
with all his cynical indifferenee to public 
opinion, ie afraid of seeing in print”

It ie decidedly amusing to read such 
staff as the foregoing in a public paper 
printed in New Brunswick. If it were 
in some of the opposition organs in some 
remote В itish Colombia region each as 
the Yukon, where the relationships be
tween the gentlemen named are not well 
known, its appearance in their political 
invention department would not seem so 
odd, but for any New Brnnawicker to be 
solemnly told that Mr. Blair is afraid of 
the appearance in print of any documenta 
Mr. Gregory could publish is decidedly 
rich. The local paper had better try 
again.

AT 35ots PER BOTTLE., tiainiog institutions for the higher and 
larger represent * live bodies of the Province 
and Dominion. He was aware that long 
speeches were not in order for to-day so be 
would emulate the example of the gentleman 
who, at times, went home late and not in a 
condition to asy hia pra>ers, but who had 
one written ont and attiohed to his bed and

flflliM
HON. L J. TWEEDIE.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said he oould heartily 
endorse all that hed been said regarding the 
enterprise of Newcastle and the commercial 
importance of the Miramichi. The day’s oh- 
aervaooes were commemorative of the confed
eration, thirty-three years ago,of most of the 
then existing provinces ot British North 
America. Some hed, at that time, said a 
mistake was being made, but in view of 
the position the Dominion of Canada occupi
ed to-day it must be conceded that it was no 
mistake, bat the baet thing that oould have 
been done. Canada had already become a 
great country and her people hed reason to 
be proud of the position she occupied in the 
eyes of the mother country and the world at 
large, and it waa, therefore, fitting that her 
netal day should be celebrated. He referred 
to what had been accomplished io the way 
of the country's trade developement, eitiog 
the Canadian Pacific Railway whioh spanned 
the continent and gave ns direct communica
tion with India, Japsn and China, and to 
the Intercolonial Railway, whioh was ever 
increasing io ntefnlneas and supplying a 
means for bringing the ooean trade of the 
west to onr seaboard. In connection with 
the latter work he paid a tribute to the 
memory of the late Honorable Peter Mitohell 
through whose efforts the Intercolonial was 
ao successfully promoted and than whom the 
north shore never had a representative more 
loyal. Mr. Tweedie next refened to the 
developement of our common school system 
and the improvement in the teaching and 
methods. In the old days the pupils were 
not taught loyalty. There were no fl ige, no 
loyal emblems, no patriotic songs, ai we 
have now, and it waa good to have our 
children instructed Io these things in order 
that they might understand their own pro
vince and the Dominion and realise how 
great a country they belonged to. We may 
all have our little differences oo minor or 
local quastiont, but recent events have de
monstrated that when great questions fus 
involved we are one peop le.

Mr. Tweedie referred to the celebration, 
eleven years ego, of Domini зп Day in New
castle, when Mr. Thornton end he sddiessed 
a large assemblage of citizens from about 
where he was now ataudieg and he 
hoped to hear that gentleman again to
day. Reference had been made to 
the local government eesisting in an ex
hibition for the county, end he might say it 
waa his desire to assist that and any other 
undertaking calculated to promote the 
public weltare. He wae glad to observe the 
tff jrte that were being made to improve 
both Chatham and Newcastle—the water 
works and sewerage undi rtakings. the 
street improvements, etc. and if it wae in 
his power to forward any of these, his aid 
might be counted on. When they were 
spending money judiciously in making 
their public services better they were con
ferring benefits on the people. He con
gratulated the Mayor, Town Conned and 
citizens of Newcastle on the day’s demon
stration. The precession they bad just 
witnessed would compare favorably with 
any in other and, perhaps, larger places in 
the province. He would like to see 
Chatham and Newcastle unite io a welcome, 
at the dose of the war, to our boys who 
had gone to the front. (Cheers.) He was 
present at a meeting in St. John some time 
since, when the subject of isising a food to 
supplement the pay of our first contingent 
was discussed and all the speeches appeared 
to be made fiom the standpoint that it waa 
a St. John undertaking. He bad taken the 
ground that it waa a provincial matter, and 
it assumed that shape end he wee glad to 
know that the two largest subscriptions to 
that fond going from any of the towns of 
New Brunswick, were sent from Chatham 
and Newcastle. When onr boys retain 
from that campaign they will receive no 
doubt a true Miramichi welcome. They 
will be marked men and they and their 
children will be remembered .for the deeds 
they have done. Io conclusion he congratu
lated Newcastle on the evidences of prosper
ity he aaw around, aod its mayor and town 
council on the manner in which they werp 
working io the town's interests aod aaid it 
waa his ambition, ao far as he waa able to 
promote the welfare of Newcastle as well as 
that of the whole province. (Applause.)

8XM. THOMSON, X8Q., q. o.

PABST MALT“Mr. The following Government notice, appear 
In the New Brun.wick Royal Gisatta of 
Jon. 27 tht AT 30oti PER BOTTLE.

HOFBRAU MALTHis Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, dur
ing the absence from the Province of the , 
Honorable Henry R. Emmereon, Premier 
end Attorney General, has been pleased to 
designate the Honorable Lemuel J. Tweedie, 
Provincial Secretary, ae acting Premier, and 
aa acting Attorney General under 52 Vic
toria Chapter 6.

L. J. TWEEDIE. 
Provincial Secretary's Office,

Fredericton, 27th June 1900.

----------fc GliiOUARD,
Plaintiff s Solicitor, ЙсЙкеві pointing to it would say “Those are my 

sentiments.” In like msnner, although he 
would like to say much that the present 
occasion suggested, be muet content himself 
by expressing bis approval of all that tho,e 
preceding him had so well said in reference 
to our country and its intereate and the 
sentiments prevailing to-day. The Judge 
referred to the advantages of days of 
recreation and rest and the desirability of 
celebrating events of public interest, ex
pressing the hope that when our soldier 
boys returned home from the war we 
would have a great dsy of celebration and 
rejoicing.

[During the epeechmsking the bands broke 
in with their music end at times made it 
impossible to hear the speakers. The 
musicians served all alike in this respect, 
however, beginning with Mayor Morriaon, 
so it is persumed that no intentional inter
ruption of those who were invited to speak 
was intended.]

In the sport* which took phoe in the 
afternoon, Herbert Pallen, of Chatham, 
won the running raots, showing decidedly 
better form and speed than any of his com
petitors.

The Chatham Stars won the ЬмеЬіІІ 
match by a score of 17 to 9. The play waa 
much admired all rouud.

The Newcastle ferry steamer fouled one of 
the three Indian oauoee competing in the 
men’s raoe, Mr. Russe і not being aware 
that the craft waa io the vicinity when he 
started out of the dock.

lor the 2.30 o’clock baae b^1 match, Dalton’# 
Field, Chatham va. N woaatle.

9 o’clock. Bonnet h .p in the Masonic 
Hell.

AT 15ote PER BOTTLE OR TWO 
FOR 25jte.

DERAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS-

ex.
Cable Address: Deravin 

non DtitlYffl, Oonnlar igeatfer Traaw.

Reduction in Price in Lots
OF à DOZ AND DOZEN.

Schedule time wss not observed in 
bringing off all of the events, and entriea 
for some of the races did not fill but there 
was enough to keep the crowd interested 
or amused. So far as our repor:er ob
served good order was the rule of the day, 
and everything lasting off pleasantly.

Major Maltby wae marshall of the big 
procession and hia duties were well per
formed. He had as* assistante Capt. 
Lawlor and Lieut. Aitken.

The assembly for this leading feature of 
the celebration took place in front tf the 
Court House, and about ten o’clock it wm 
led off by Major Maltby, who was mounted 
next to him came the Orange band of 
NewcMtle, Following, in order, were

Lieut Col. Call, mounted ;
Mayor Morrison of Newcastle accompanied 

by Mayor Loggie of Chatham, in carriage ;
Aldermen Loans bury, Hickson, Hennas- 

ey and Ritohie in carriage ;
Aldermen StablM, Phinney, 

and Police Magistrate Niven, do.
His Lordship, Bishop Rogers, and Rev. 

Messrs. Dixon and Power, do.
Hon. Judge Wilkinson and Sam. Thomson 

Q. C.» County Тгемагег, do.
C. M. B. A. band,
NewcMtle Fire Brigade.
A Boer Long Tom.
"Moving the Capital.”
"Southern plantation scene.”
Anglers with rode, landing nets, etc.
J. D. Phinney’* display.
L. B. McMurdo’e display.
Calico Ball Scene.
George Stable’s display.
St. Michael’s band, of Chatham.
Мгм Treadwell's exhibit.
George Stotbart’s display,
M. Bannon’s display.
C-ilored folks bdhind "Shank’s mare.”
An exhibit entitled "A Basket of 

Monkeys.
H. M. S. Magnificent.
G. A. Lounabury’a display.
Charles Park’s display.
Sky Town Brigade.
Young ladies and gentlemen in cavalry 

uniform*, mounted.
K. Hoiohan’a display.
Cow-Boy*.
Cit xeus Band of Chatham.
A Fort Scene.

ІТХЕЦ "W. Ia

HICKEY’S QRJJC STOREHi. Honor tho Li.ot.nint-Gov.rnor, dur
ing th. .be.no. front th. Provino. of th. Hon 
oiebl. Albert S. White, Chief Gommiaeioner
of Publie Works, hu been p'eseed to deelg- I-------------------------- ---------------------------
n.te th. Honorable Chtrl.t H. LtBilloie.

teZL^M^orkt ZZ Maid Servant Wanted.
52 Victoria, Chapter 0.

L. J. TWEEDIE.
Provincial Secretary's Office,

Fredericton, 27th June, 1900.

Farm Property For Sale.
->

That pleasantly situated Firm Property on Mir
amichi Hirer oo meriting of 100 acres. 40 acres under 
cultivation aad only two minutes walk from 
Boahville Wharf, better known as the Flemming 
Property.

Land In good heart and abundance of small 
Fruits consisting of і an aero of Strawberries ell 
bearing, 900 Gooseberry and Currant Bushes, rod 
aod Mack.

4 Head of stock wintered on property will be 
eold at a bargain.

Apply on the premises to

^WANTED i—A good general Mali Servant. Apply 

MUS. JARVIS, Chatham.

j*Th. appointment of th. following Bar- 
filter, of th. Sopr.ro. Court of New H,uni

ted of Her M.ja.t/a Couniel 
by Order io Conned

•wiok, appointed of Her M.j.aty'. 
learned in th. Law, by Order in 
bearing data the twenty,eight day of July,

ТГ 8- Notes.
M 8 BELCHER,

Chatham, N. В.
Ps, Crop has beeo all plante J for this season, 

мшеїу, Oate aad Vetches Turnips, Potatoes, 
Carrote, Corn and Kitchen Garden.

The Washington correspondent of the 
A Dvurca write.

The action of the President in sending 
troop, to Chine ie not entirely compre
hensible. The orders Mined to Col. Lie- 
cam of the Ninth Regiment, which ie now 
on the way from Manila to Taka, are to 
procred from T.ku to Pekin to the relief 
of the American minister, and if oppoeed 
to light hie way. On arriving he is to 
place himeelf under the order, of the 
minister. It i., of courte, poerible that 
this ie the full extent and intent of the 
movement, bat the prevailing impression 
here is that other regiments here been 
ordered to follow the Ninth end that the 
United States has objecta far in advance 
of a mere rescue party. Except Russia 
and Japan, the United Stitei hat 
soldiers within striking distance of Pekin 
than any other power in the world, and 
hu a larger fleet in three waters than any 
country except Japan. It has long been 
expected that a Russian coop of some 
sort was breeding in Chine, end it wae 
feared that that country wae getting ready 
to attempt to subvert the Chinese dynas
ty. Over three months ago, tumors to 
this effect were in vogue here and it waa 
stated that the United Si.tea had made 
arrangement» to interfere if necarery, on 
the ground the. should Russia obtain 
control in China, the open door treaties 
recently regotiated by Secretary Hay 
would fall to the ground just aa the 
treaties of the Hawaiian Island» fell ehen 
they were annexed to the United States. 
It is still believed in diplomatic circles 
here that Ro.aU ia behind the Boxer 
movement, whioh, however, has probably 
outrun her expectations. It ie believed 
that ae soon aa the “Coloeeu." sew that 
Great Britain waa eo deeply involved in 
South Africa, she began to plot in China. 
It took time, however, to bring things to 
a criai* aud the actual rebellion broke ont 
only »t the moment when the Boer 
eeemed about to come to an end. The 
United State» naturally makes 
oauae with Great Britain against the Rus
sian acquisition of China, though, of 
course, the fact that action ia necessary at 
this moment is most etnharassing to Mc
Kinley, in view ot the approaching 
election. Any action of his, no matter 
whet it may he, will be worked op ». 
petty eepitel by the Democrat, and there 
will be little chance to justify or explain 
it. Hence, it ie гееюпаЬІу certain that 
the administration will move slowly end 
will do just aa little aa it poeaibly can 
without riekiog the lose of American Uvea 
aod American interacts. But in view of 
all the Boer war baa ooat in South Africa, 
end ell it ie likely to cote in Chine, the 
question it somewhat bitteily naked here 
whether Great Britain doe. not think that 
it has paid too dear foi its whistle I

mmsm. sbubsk
Fredericton, Mth June, 1000.

Under 63 Victoria, Chapter 20, Seition S, 
all Revising appointed by the Government 
of N«w Brunswick, at Rjvieora und*r said 
Act, kh* 1 be ‘Jhavmen i f the Board for 
whioh they are appointed 
_ L. J. TWEEDIE
Provincial See e aiy’a Office,

Fredericton, 25;h June, 1900.

WANTED.В* Williaton

Agents to fill permanent positions with os 
AI GOOD PAY. Au supplies free.
Chance of promotion to qoud men.

We also desire юте good Agents either 
on whole or part time, to sell onr prepara
tion for the destruction of Ги stock Moth 
Caterpillar, known a*

Ul-

Btfbtv. AfUr. Weed’s Phoiphedlae,
r _ J The Great BngUth Remedy.

. - .Jwl Bold and recommended by alf
%

, fguaranteed to cure all
1 forme or Sexual Weak nee*, all effects of abut» 

зхсеав. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
>f price, one package 11, six, |6. One trill please* 
іяіоШсиге. Pamphlet* free to any address.

Тім Wood Company, Windsor, OnW

Dominion Dsy at Ssthnrat
“OATERPILLARINE.”

Bathurst, July 2.—Dominion Day wm 
loyally celebrated here to-day. The pro
cession, handsomely decorated with flags 
end banners of all deroriptlons, led by 
twenty bicicMate, a number of men in 
uniform (representing tough riders, the 
village band, firem« n with engine drawn 
by six horses, ladder», etc , school children 
from all the schools, followed by a number 
of private carriage*, left the court house 
shortly after nine o’clock, and paraded the 
principal streets of the town and village. 
It made a fioe appearance and attract*d 
large orowda.

The baseball match between Campbeliton 
and Bathurst resulted in a victory for the 
Cempbcllton club, 23 to 15.

Мемге. Sumner Co’*, steam tug Nyanza, 
under остоваnd cf Capt D. Crimmio of 
Chatham,‘eft their wharf at 0.30 a.m, for New 
Carlisle, Que., with over fifty excureioniets, 
reached its destination at 11 o'clock, left 
New Carlisle at 1 o’clock and arrived home 
at 4.30 p.m. Some little aea waa felt, 
ôwiog to a stiff Ьгеем from the northwest, 
but the party enj >yed themselves im
mensely.

The races in the driving park in the 
afternoon resulted aa follows :

2 35 Сіма—Banker, let, owned by J. P. 
Lege re ; Jim Grey, 2nd, Q. F. Stacey ; 
Prince Boxford, 3rd, W. Wilder; Happy 
Harry, 4th, S. Williamson. Time, 2.344, 
2.344 2.344.

2 40 C ase—Barney, I t, owned by T. 
D. Adame ; Mollie M., 2nd, S. R. Shirley ; 
Ben M., 3rd, J. J. S. Uachf y. Time, 2.394, 
2.40, 2.394-

Three Minute Cleat—Mollie M., 1st, 
owned by S. R. Mbit ley ; John B., 2nd, 
W. Wilder 1 Ben W., 3rd, P. Wilbur 
Time, 3.01, 3.01, 8.0a

Green Race—Harry S., let, owned by 
S. R. Shirley ; "Nellie, 2nd, J. White ; Lady 
of the Lake, 3rd, M. Wilder. Time, 3.06 
3.06, 3.00.

A snpper waa given at the Power Houie 
to-night by the Bathurst Baseball Club to 
the visiting members of the Campbeliton 
pl»b, _ _
▼TTANTRD-SEVRrÂl BRIGHT AND 
VV HONEST persons to represent па м 

Managers in this and close by couoties.Salary 
$900 a yeffr aod ехресом. Straight,bona-fide 
no more, no lest salary. Position permanent. 
Our references, any bank in any town. It is 
mainly office work conducted at home. 
Refer once. Enclose eelf-iddreeeed stamped 
envelope. Th* Dominion Company, Di pt.
3 Chicago.-1,4,00.

0Я~Мапу of our salesmen carry this м a 
aide line, and make considerable more than 
their expenses thereby.

We have the largest assortment of stock 
of any Nursery io Canada, People prefer 
onr goods, because of onr guarantee. All 
onr stock ie sent out under Government 
Certificate, providing оіваоїіоем aod free* 

. dom from dieeeae.

Apply now for territory.

The h lhwing appointment* are gasetted: —
“There mere th ee other tog. helping, ппІ^Кхігегіге C*«ne"l’ m worn o? F^'a! 

the Millard, Fuller aod Moran. They H. Straton, dwonated. ,
saved a number, but hts were drowned. Ernea* A. McKay to be Assistant Ch rk ■
Hundred, jomirnd (rum the S.el. end m |‘ют of Rul>-rt w- w«‘*
Вгати, flinging th.mrelv.i ov.,board, .. j Kret o , Me.h.n to be High Sheriff of 
toga dragged the homing oraft into tho | th. Couuty of Gloaouler. 
itream, other, jumping over the .Id# ** th.
•neroaohiog flame, .wept toward th.ir 
plans of refoge.

“A. the Sa.le and Bremen ware being 
hauled into the itreom, men were loan ot

more
B. F.

w -
Hi. Honor the L .utfnoot-Gnvoroor hu 

btoo pioM.d to appoint tho ft llowing penon. 
to ba K.viwt. under 62 Vie tori., Chapter 
24, in the County of Northumberland 

Ch.rle. L Duffy, for the Peti.h of Led-

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

STONE & WELLINGTON, - TORONTO.

0«OW« I.mo Orne., 24 Jult, 189». 
Th. Attention of it 1 holder, of Timber Llcen.ee I». 

tiled to BMtioo 19 of the Timber Uegul.tion. 
which re.de u follow.

“19 Noврпіоеor Pit. tree. ,h«ll be cut

ьфіріЩі

Georg. W. C’l.rh for th. P.ri.h of N.leon, | ‘ * pro,ll<0°' M lhw •«“»« wlu b. rtgldfv
Oeborne Nioholooo, for tho P.ilih of m,oro”

Newer le. ALBERT Г DUNN,
W, V. Ullook, for the Pertih of Glta.lg. BurveyorUenwl
Edward Carroll, for the P.ri.h of Hord- 

wleke,
J.mo. Burohill, for the Perish of Alnwiok,

M.S.N. CO. th* port boss waving their hands aod 
shrieking for Maiateoot. N> help oould 
reach them м the heat from th* burning 
ships waa ao great that the tug* dared 
not venture near.

11 the engine and fire room of the 
Bremen about thirty peraone wa-e Im
prisoned. Some who tried to make their 
way up the hatch way* were driven back 
by the flune». Foroed to remain where 
they were, they heard the tugs crunch 
alongside aod the splash of the weter •• fi e 
hose after fire hoM turned ite tor rente on the 
biasing ship. A pouring flood invaded the 
wreck and collecting in eomc of the star
board compartment* gave the ahip sharp 
heel to starboard.

low.John Моггіму’а diephy.
McCormack Harvesting machinery.
E. Fleiger’e display.
Analow Brow.’ diap'ay.
J. M. Falconer’s display.
Mearra. Shaw aod Wilson on connected 

bioyolre.
Legs from the boom.

William M. Murray, for the Parieh of 
Blisefield.

E l ward Haye», for the Parieh of Blaek-TIME TABLE. ville.
Miramichi Time need—30 minutes faster than East

ern Standard.

An exhibit entitled a "a agon load of 
monkeys, with a clown standing on the 
horse’s back.

To Pari*—on donkeys.
We regret that want of apace ^ revente a 

deeoripiton of many of the features of the 
procession. All were good; aome really 
excellent in conception and get up* The 
Boer capital and Long Tom, the aogleie, 
the denning Eoenee the agricultural imple
ment display», the forte, the connected 
bicycles, eto. were much admired, bat all 
were в і good that all deserve more than 
mere mention.

After the general parade. Mayor Morrison 
and members of Newest tie Town Council 
took positions on the band stand, wh:ch had 
been erected just outside of the public 
square, facing the Dominion public buildiog. 
A number of other gentLmen were Invited 
to places on the stand, including W. S. 
Loggie, Esq , Mayor of Chatham, Hon. L. J. 
Tweedie, provincial secretary and acting 
premier, Hon. Judge Wilkinson and Sam’l 
Thomson, Krq.

NOTICE.

Extracts from Act of Assam-* ' - 
bly 60, Viet- A- D. 1897.

8TR. MIRAMICHI,”
CAPT. GOODFELLOW.

Will leave Chatham evenr morning (dnndtys ex- 
eepted) at 7.10 a.m. for Newcastle, and leave New
castle at 7 46 a.to. and Chatham at 9 s.m. for pointe 
down river, viz :—Loggie ville. Oak Point, Brnat 
Church, and Negusc, calling at Ewumin 
Mondays, Wednesday* and Fridays, and 
Mb on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sitordaya, Steamer's 
passengers for Neweaatie, Dooglastowo 
ville will be forwarded by dtr. Nelson.

John' D. Buckley, for the Parieh of 
Rogereville.

Roger Flanagan,for the P.ri.h of Chatham. 
William H. Snowball, for the Town of 

Ch.th.ro,
R. D. Trav.n Aitken, for th. Town of

N.woaitl.,

«

nee on 
Bejr On “To olnr the water from tho flooded 

holds a aqoed of aovontren of tho prisoner! 
waa lent by the engioa.r io charge to man 
th. bilge pumps. They had hardly obeyed 
before th. bulkhead gave way and an 
avalanche of biasing bunker cool confined 
them in the narrow spire where they hod 
been rent to work. Deapito the peril of 
th.ir position, they began to labor ot the 
pomp.."

Meanwhile th.ir comrade» hod been 
rescued and they had told of tho danger ba- 
lotting the reran two. Desperate effort, 
were then made lo rreooe them. Surround
ed by e fleet of tug. the Seal, drifted down 
itreom, every notion of the old liner wrapp
ed In flame, or glowing red with beet.

The teg Motool wont ont to the wreck 
with o aqoed of h.rbor potion led mooed 
|hirty-eeveo of the Saale’a crew end leaded 
them ot pier A. Some of three rescued ware 
пооооісіооі; many war. badly homed, end 
ell had «offered from етико inhalation,

When the foil story of the Main is told, 
if perohaooa It over is. there will on- 
doohtodly bo moor tragedies to record. 
The V9i.il hod bet recently arrived, sad be
ing oe. of the newest ol th. lia.,many vl.lt- 
ore had Ьмо ottr.oted to her dteka.

The entire crew la raid to have Ьмо barn-

сапає

prlled to iitpport hereeU; «М where the

”.«»»*• i., t-nd*n gaïKstïi&hlHÆsizrszszi'??" r,T.1 saySSfewSis-
г.ь». MW, .....d j

Й "uxVXemptlOU "hal1 1,01 or
SAM. THOMPSON,

Mo.-Trow. VO. Northd

L J. TWEEDIE. Hundred 
sivt nom* 1Provincial Seeratary'a Office,

Frederiuton, 25th June, 1900.commonNEALS AND BEfBESHMENTS ON BOABD AT 
SEASONABLE BATES.

’Filtre

Mr. Wm, MoClrekey, Bois.town, up to 
Monday, July 8th.

і
To Onr iMlm

MAYOR MORRISON.
Mayor MorrUoo ..id he wu pleased to ... 

so fin. . turn out, sod so many from outride 
place, to contribute to tfie success of 
NewcMtle'. celebration of the day. On 
account of there having been so many holi
days of late he hid thought it almoit too 
much to uk the people—especially the 
working сімм. upon whom we mainly 
depended for .поемі in there matter.—to 
giro another day to a celebration, bat the 
request bed been made sod tho result wm a

Uajur John L. Bittinger, of Missouri, .redit to NewcMtle, They were celebrating Sam. Thomson, Ebq., Q. C., county treu- 
OomuI General at Montreal i« here with the thirty-third annivereary of th. confed.r- urer, wm next iotrodooed by Mayor Mor- 
e oompleint agsinet the Government, He \ ation of the proviucM of Caned» and it

The Advance will be obliged to ite 
num.rone readers it they will enable oe to 
make refereaoe In oar looel oolumue to 
melton end event. In whioh they are Inter- 
••ted, or may think their frteede may be. 
Thl. they oan do by giving the information 
in penon at the offloe, or writing to ui 
about it. Meey thing, proper to be noticed 
in tho Advance's solemn, do not appear 
therein, simply became our attention Ie 
not called to them by thoee who would 
like to eon reference to them In the paper, 
bat have omitted to do their pert in making 
them known. Come, therefore, or writ* 
and tell oe year looel news.

Another 10 Hoard From;STEAMER “NELSON”
CAPTAIN BULLICÏ.

COMMENCING MAY flat, 1900, WILL LEAVE і
:

;CHATHAM At 
9.00 am, 

11 jOO h 
**>»«. 
4.16 re 
7.00 re

9 A0 ZLB. 
11.60 .. 

2.69 pm.
6.00 t.

MSW<48TLS AT
10.16 Е.Ш.
19.16 Р.Ш.

8.15 re
6.16 «

sad Saturdays 8tr. 
at 7 p.m , or oe

3
■

Jolm F Bullock, 
H. A, Dtury,
H K 8torey, 
Fred McKean, 
Miss Лише Fl

Tboe, K. Bullock,
Nvrtuan K. shew,
J. F. Donohue,
Oeo, XV, Watters,
Mise Géorgie Bustln.

____  _____ Send for our rota-Z^y3$rJ0HuXx te
V—Vi* а-і.-, 7 j ' •tend- Why our etudeuUi 

/f/UJ , »re so iuccewflll.

ToeedA)», Thoredays i 
“Nelsoa" wlil leave Chatham

On

ttg-’V,arrival of dtr. “MlromicbL”

STB** PASSENGER TARIFF FOR RATER

All Freight» Must be Prepaid.
J. ARCH’D HAVILAND, WM riaoo. He referred to hi. having tod reread

3h.tb»B, N. В , M.y 17, над». (Tel^boee 40.) toys he ie unable to live on hit salary, the brat pageant they bod ever had. He * publie gathering aooh м thi. in N.wom'1. ^ S. KERR & SOI.
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